The ULTRASHIELD CLEANING & HYGIENE Range

ULTRASHIELD BIO-ACTIVE

MAINTAIN
Contains: Patented BIO-FIX MICROBES with unique “cling and digest action”
which keep on working - naturally day after day. For maintaining clear, scale
free and odour free drains, pipes, toilets, urinals, and u-bends





Keeps toilets, urinals, u-bends, drains and pipes clear and odour free – without the
need for toxic chemicals
Single, once a week application - which goes on working and saves money
Removes the need for mechanical rodding/pressure jetting - which is expensive and
can seriously damage drains and pipe structures
Scale, organic waste, fats and cleaner bio-degrade - cuts pollution and disposal costs

UNIQUE BIO-FIX ACTION
UltraShield Maintain is an environmentally friendly biological cleaner, descaler and deodoriser that breaks down
and removes fat, grease, uric acid scale (a urine deposit which produces stains and offensive odours) and lime
scale from toilets, urinals, drains, washrooms and downstream cold water pipes. UltraShield Maintain contains
saprophytic, acidophilic microorganisms on a mineral powder support which target scale, organic waste and
grease. The organisms are totally safe to animals, humans and the environment. This is patented bio-technology
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which ‘fixes’ the micro-organisms (over /2 million in every teaspoon) to a prolonged acting powder which
clings to drain and pipe surfaces and goes on functioning day after day.
BIO-TECH SCIENCE BREAKTHROUGH
UltraShield drain cleaning products employ unique bio-technology designed to clean without the need for
rodding, jetting or harsh toxic chemicals. Natural micro-organisms digest and degrade scale, fat, grease, tartar
and organic sulphur compounds into basic mineral elements, water and gas – which then pass harmlessly back
into the environment. Bio-degrading the scale, grease and waste matter also removes the causes of blockages
(which are expensive to clear) and nasty smells - making UltraShield Maintain the ‘one-stop answer’ to most scale,
blockage, odour and waste disposal problems.
RECOMMENDED DILUTIONS
Toilets and Urinals
To maintain a clean, odour free and scale free drainage system, dose once a week preferably when usage is light.
Apply 20 to 30grms i.e. 1 tablespoon to the drain or toilet at the end of the day. To clear partially blocked pipes
apply daily for the first 3 to 4 days.
Surfaces
Moisten the surface and cover the area to be descaled with UltraShield Maintain. Leave for 2 to 12 hours if
possible and remove scale with a brush or cloth. For heavy deposits repeat as necessary.
NOTES
Keep away from heat and humidity
Keep out of the reach of children
When descaling metal surfaces we suggest you test clean a small area to ensure the metal is not marked after
treatment
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